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SHORT LOCALS.

Haymaking he commenced.
Jacob Davis was in New York City, last week.

Huntingdon Banks close. At 1
o'clock en Saturdays.

Frederick Espcnschade, Sr., had
his barley cut last week.

Miss Witherow of McVeytawn is
visiting Misa Mollie Stoner."

The beat of lawn tcowers for sale
at McClintio's hardware store.

Robert Patton of Lewiatown was a
visitor in town one day last week.

Railroad engines now waaer at the
"Narrows" instead of at "Bixler's."

Fiank Murray is home from Wash-
ington, D. C, on summer vacation.

Some farmers talk of cutting
wheat the latter part of this week.

President Cleveland is off on a fish-
ing excursion south of Washington

Nriwton Hamilton Camp meeting
will be opened on the 11th of August.

type writer about the sizo cf a watch.
Mi8 Tillio Musser of Phiilipsburj,

recently visited Mr. end Mrs. S.

Chaster Stonffer of Philadelphia,
spent San day with Blair Cramer's
family.

Ed. Rhom of Harrisburg visited
bis brother Fred in Patterson over
Sunday.

The thermometer the post few
days baa been among the nineties at
noon day.

Mrs. Jennie Lewis startad on
Thursday for a two months visit in
Chautauqnx

A cow of William Bitner was killed
on the T. V. R. R., on Saturday, near
Blue Spring.

Mrs. Atkinson is in Sidney, Ohio
--visiting her sister Mrs. Davies and
other friendj.

Colonel Showers baa placed a port
Ico on the front of his Washington
street honses.

Mark Hanna has been clectsd
Chairman of the Republican Nation-
al Committee.

The Camp of tho National Guard
at Lewistown will be named "Camp
John Gibbon."

Mrs. Neely of Honey Grove,
visited her son's family, J.

Howard Neely.
Citizens in Lewistown are raising

money to repair the dam in the river
below the town.

Mrs. Lizzie Lawia 13 visiting her
parents r. and Mrs. James McCaa-le- y

in his place.

Iloraea Gilliford of Altoona, is
spending soma time with his cousin
Ed;rar Barchfield.

A cigar factory will be started in
the Joeeph Adams' property on
Washington street.

Col. W. H. Wilkinson of Bellefonto
difll on Friday from the affects of a
Tall from his bicycle.

Colonel Thomas Moorehead, Presi-
dent of the Tn3carora Valley Railroad
was in town on Saturday.

Mrs. Kcarns of MiiHin county, was
a guest last week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Rolhrock.

Nest Monday the Pennsylvania Ed-
itorial Association will go to Atlantic
City for a few days vacation.

Fp to last Friday 109 rattle snakes
were killed at the lumber camp on
Hayes' run, Clinton county.

Squire C. B. Horning raised a new
barn on his farm at Black Log, in
Milford township on Saturday.

The Epworth League held a social
at tho home of William Harley in
this place on Thursday evening.

Miss Jennie Moore of . Fayetta
township, has gone to visit relatives
in the states of Indiana and Iowa.

St. Louis was visited by another
storm on Saturdav. About 70 houses
were damaged. No lives were lost.

The macegemcnt of the Presby-
terian Sunday School are talking
about having a picnic on the 2nd of
July.

The L. E. A'e and the Owl team,
crossed bats on Wednesday evening.
The score was 16 to 2 in favor of the
L. E- - A s.

A number of the masonic fraterni-
ty of this town attended tho funeral
of Rev. Mr. ' Yallaca at Lewistown,
last Thursday.

County Superintendent of common
schools qf Mifflin county, C. T. Coop-

er, was married to Miss Annie S.
Horning of McVeytown, last week.

Children under sixteen years
should be at home every evening at
dark, or if not at home their parents
should know where they are.

Tho highest paid railroad train-
men in England get two dollars a
lay. Other trainmen get three dol-

lars and ninety cents a week.

A hail atorm passed over Center
county on Saturday. The hail was

as large as hickory-nut- s. The wheat
was levelled as if run over with a
land-rolle- r.

i)U.n1i travel fhrOnch til
narrows to and from Lewistown on
the Pike, say. tho road has been
greatly improved- - There being only
a few pieces of the road that is not

The men and women who are en
yious and jeolous are to do pinea,
for they are always miserable, and
tbeir jealous v ana ennouButiBs
them to say and do things they
should not aay and do.

""a
Li. R M

of the Republican
u opruce am, one

candidates for teJudge, was in town on

Tk- - '' , .

?a &t P are nicelyu dow not 8t ,f,0h
county P" lbelarge iD JaBiat

Tu 1 1 . .
8 6 Dean taken outof the Newton Hamilton Camp meet-ing Tabernad n.l i.:7their place. , w" m

Ctn Tk..L3- -
A rV.. eTnin3 Owls

WTTii P'ayoa game of
iScor87to2 in favor oftae Ij. k

Mrs. John M. Raught of Spokane,
Washington State, sent a rye stalk 7
feet lorn? to fcr rtu. t- - t th i t. " -- " . Lesley m this town.

Mrs. Wm. Allison An1 arr andM
returned home from Washington, D.

wutro Cn9 latter Has been employ-
ed several months.

Simon TTIari lmt v,:- - u,tuio utkiicj cropcut on his farm in Fermanagh Twp.,
last week, and hauled it into the
barn on Saturdav.

The Rnnhlifn ....
All our silver and paper currency

ujuau f0 lumaiainea at parity at an
equality with gold."

Arthur Lebo. oc,A nhmil Ifi vAAra
died at Harrisbnrg on Saturday, of
Typhoid fever. Ha waa fnrmnriT .
citizen of Port Royal.

Charles Watfa. vwa.vj vi fcUU
Government Printing Office at Wash- -
ujgwD, is vwiung nis sister Wrs.Har
ry E. Bonsall in this place.

Mr. and Mrs T)n-Tr5- ..... Tioin o,i- - vuu 1. - UVii
of Harriaburg, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Hollobaugh, Jr.,
the early part of this week.

Abraham Lincoln'n errant mulif ;a
were honcst v and wnrlr TT

honest as steel and a tireless worker
x wnatover he engaged in.

The Lewistown Democrat Knnfi- -
nel says: Some of cur farmers are
sowing millot for hay, as the hay crop
will be a very short one here this
summer.

The Greenwich township authori
ties of New Jersey, have ordered that
bicycle riders shall not ride in the
township at a faster gait than thirty
miles an hour.

Mr. Joseph llothrock and wife.
started last Thursday to visit their
son Dr. John Rothiock at St. Paul.
Minn. They expected to arrrive there
on saturdav last.

A storm of wind, rain and hail,
swept a path two miles wids across
Bedford county, last week, destroy-
ing all the crops that were large
enough to be destroyed.

One who claims to know, 6ayp, that
a remedy for sleeplessness aad worri--
mout is tho chewing of Dandelion
leaves, just before going to bed. No7
is the time to dry the leaves for win-to- r

uso.

Ii this county whercvar wheat
siands on tho ground, it is nicely fil-

led. The misfortune of many f irms
is, the wheat is not on the ground.
On some farms it was sowed too late.
On other farms it. was winter killed.

Popular Rummer resorts are not
good places for people who need rest.
There is too mudi excitement at such
place?, nnless the weary person needs
excitement. Same one said excite-
ment is rest for those who are long
engaged in quiet work.

The counties embraced within tlie
J aniata Valley Veteran Association
which will encamp at Huntingdon,
from the 7th to the 10th of Septem-
ber, are B!air, Bedford, Centre, Hunt
i jg a"on, MUHin, Juniata, Perry, Fal-to- n,

Sntdcr, Union and Northumber-
land. Tribune.

An old fisherman says, the waters
in the streams will ba high all su--

mer. His sign is, that fish of all
kind3 this summer are spawning in
shallow water. When they spawn in
deep places in streams, a3 they did
list year, it is a sign of drougth and
consequent low waters.

The new road recently laid out
through tho Stonffer and Guss farms,
ia straighter than the road it dis
places, but it does not lo?sen the hill
to pass over, and it will be long in tho
sweet by and by, before it is convert-
ed from a mud road, axle deep in wet
weather to a solid read.

O.i the 17th inst., the wife of Frank
McLaughlin, a prominent contractor
and builder of Lancaster, Pa., drop-
ped dead in her home, upon entering
tho room where her
daughter lay in her burial robes, the
youDg girl having died the day be-

fore. Heart disease was the cause,
and a physician said the attack was
induced by grief.

You don't hear the Democrats now
call the tariff legalized robbery, and
unconstitutional. The dumbest and
trickiest of their number are stun-ds- d

into silence on that point, since
it is so clear that their work of the
tearing down of the Republican tar-
iff has deprived the Government of
the ravenues required to pay pen
sions and keep up tha other expanses.

The Huntingdon Local News says:
On Saturday night last, Saniu.J

Linn, who lives about three miles
from this place, on hearing a noise in
the barn, went out with a lantern to
ascertain the cause and found one of
his horses with its foot over the hal-
ter strap. He hung his lantern on a
harness pin and tried to remove it,
when the horse kicked and struck the
lantern and it exploded, scattering
the oil in every direction and setting
tho barn on fire. He succeeded in
getting bis live stock out, however,
but ail the rest cf the contents were
consumed. It was partly covered by
insurance.

The Chief Burgesshas issued a proc-
lamation against the sals and explo-
sion of fire crackers and other fire-

works within the borough limits.
The fire cracker nuisance on the
pavements and on the streets should
be abolished. Property holders are
in constant dread of having their
buildings set on fire. Ladies are in
dread of having their dressee damag
ed, and men driving tean a in town
are fearful that shying horses may
be caused to run awny. Everybody,
in their own mind protests against
the use of heathen Chinese crackers
in any place where loss to person or
property niay follow their use.

A?rea3y manv ba'ies have ben
named "Mark Hanna" the great her-ai- d

of the coming President WUIiam
McKinley.

Last Saturday Jane 20, QieenTiC
toria entered nnon th fififV, ,.
her reign of England. Louia 14 of
rraoce was king 72 years.

William Luck has been in the
house eince last Friday, from the af-
fects of tramping on a nail, while at
work at the school house in town.
. Thirtv thnnB

: vtoi o 3 w
by an

. earthquake and tidal
ik.va An tU T..T S r-rnTouuiiitisuu(ii iezo, iapnn,
recently. No particulars have been
received.

Tho Maple Grove Sunday School,
will hold a festival nf.
school house, formerly McCahan's

. . .I 1 1 m. m -wuuui iiouse m nii,i..ra i.i.vnship, tn
Saturday evening, J una 27, 1896.

The Lewistown Gazette of the
18th inst., says: William Paul
caught three carp by hand on the rif
flos near the poor house Wednesday
oflattwcek, the largest of which
weighed eleven pounds.

Ed. Ellis formerly employed as
blacksmith for the firm of Showers
& Scholl oa Washington street, now
docs black smithing at his own stand
in this place. He has hum lnootc
at his new stand near six months.

3Irs. Henry Ingram of Battle
Creek, Mich., has been fasting since
tho ISth of February, on account of
lack of action on the nnrt nf her
sraacb. She weighed 210 pounds
vrhen the fast commenced. - Now she
weighs 120 pounds.

A'r. and A'ra. E. E. JJcMom arc
in New York city this week, making
choice selections for their new China
department as well as purchasing a
variety of other seasonable goods.
Mr. McMeen believes 10 reaching the
bead of the market to procure tho
best results.

A violent hail storm passed over a
part of Lack and Tuscarora town-
ships about 4 P. M., on the 17ih.
Wheat and corn were leveled to the
ground. At McColloch's Hills on
the marning of the ISth. hail could
ba gathered with a shovs-l- , and ns Jato
as Thursday noon, bait could be
found in low places whither it had
been washed together.

Oa Monday aftsrnoon women on
Washington street, discovered a spot-
ted snake wiggling on the pavement.
Colonel Shower was in sight and ho
waa called and killed the reptile. It
waa two feet threo inches long and
six inches from tho point of its tail, it
had two feet. E:ich foot about a half
inch long'. It wns a brown spotted
snaki. Someone called it a house
snake.

It is said: A feanalo spotter is vis
iting different stores throughout the
country and purchases a email quan
tity of laudanum, cpsora Raits and a
fsw other light articles which grocery
dealers are not allowed to 8ll ex-

cept in original packages. Sevcr.il
days later the merchants who sell
are s?rved with a Supreme Court
summons alleging they had violated
the law and must respond in sums
from $150 to ?200 with $26 coats.

On Monday Hermim Robiaon, pg-e- d

about 11 years, foil from n plat-
form in front of Squire J. 13. M.
Todd's house in Patterson. lio was
on the platform painting the house.
In reaching for somethb.g, the plat-
form, which was suspended by ropes,
swung and ho lost Lis balance,
fell to the pavement a distance of
about 18 feet. An arm was broken
in two places. A gash was cut in
his face and one of his hips was se-

verely injured.
The silver is a great quebtion, but

it is not to ba compared to the q:ca
tion of protection to American indus
try. The Republican party is solid
ly for protection.. If the Cleveland
administration had been for protec
tion as it has been against it, the af-- f

lirs of the people would bo in a bet-
ter condition. Prosperity wou'd
abound in the land. The only safe
party is tho Republican party. The
Democratic party is not competent to
run the affairs of tho cation.

The camp cf N. G. P will bo open-
ed at Lewistown, J u'y 13 at 0 o'clock
a. m.; reveille (one gun) 5 o'clock a.
m.; polico call, 5:30 a. ni.; mess call
(breakfast) 6 a. m.; tick call 7 a. m.;
drill (Company and Battalion) 8:30 a,
a. in.; recall 10:30 a. m.; mess call
call (dinner) 12 m.; drill for infantry,
regimental and brigade, battalion for
mounted troops, 4 p. in.; recol!, 6 p.
m.; dress parade G.30 p. m.; mesa call
(supper) 7 x. m ; retreat, suneet, ta
too, 9 p. in.; taps, 10 p. m.

Tho Huntingdon Globe says:
Miss Fannie Back of Tyrone, left on
Friday last for the Central American
mission field, her station being in the
Republic of Costa Rica. About two
and a half years ago, Miss Buck was
instantly cured of what had seemed
to be a fatal ilkiess at the Gospel
Home in Altoona, and ehe feels that
the life so marvellously restored
must be devoted to mission work, be?
ing confident that tho Great Healer
haa called her to tho ta&k cf saving
souls in other lands.

Prize TTon.

Mia.9 AnnaOnrf riidn Sihlirtr l.(iitVi.
ter of Rev. L. L. Sieber of Gettys-
burg, took the priza of 25 00 for the
beat oraHon and the host elocution in
a public contest between the two Lit-
erary Societies of Pennsylvania Col-
lege, June 17. The contest was open
to tee members of the Junior class of
which she is a member. The nlmus
consists of thirty nine gentlemen and
one lady, Mi39 Sieber.

WARTED

To settle on one thousand ohoice
fa.rms on the line of the Chicago,
Slilwfiukee & St. Paul ItniKay in Da-
kota.

These lauds are located in twenty
difTerent counties, and are to ba had
now at prices ranging from $7 to tl5
per acre; a fow mouths hence tl.eir
value will be doubled.

For a home or for investment no
luckier chance in the West ha ever
before been offered. Now is the time
to invest. No better farwing land ex-
ists anywhere. No preat r results
can bo obtained anywhere,

Schools and churches abound every

where. Nearby markets for all farm
products. South and North Dakota
are the banner diversified farming
ana stocjc raising states of the West
Every thing grows in Dakota except
ignorance and intemperance. A new
boom is on. Take advaotasre of the
tide which leads to Dakota and to
fortune.

For further information address nr
call upon W. E. Powell, General Im-
migration Agent, 410 Old Colony
l'Uiiuing, unicago, ills.

A Woman's Boar.
"Please state to tho Omrl fiTr.f It

what you did between 8 and 9 o'clock
on voanesday morning, said a law-
yer to a delicate-lo-o kin it lit.Hn worn a r
on the witness stand.

"Well," she said, after a moment's
reflection. "I washed nw two ohiM ran
ami got them ready for school and

.1 1 irpewea a outton on Jo tinny s coat, and
mended a rent in NelhV Vtrnaa Than
I tidied up my sitting

.
room . and

1 t 1 nlaaue iwo oeas ana watered my nouse
plants, and glanced over the morniar
paper. Then I dusted my parlor
and set things to right in it, and
Tf ashed SOme lair.n nhimnnra on1
ombod aay baby's hair and
sewed a button on one of her
little shoes; and then I swept out my
front entry and brushed and put
away toe cnuarens Sunday clothes
and Wrote a note to .Tnhnnv'a Uan)iT
asking her to excuse him for not
1 . , . . .ueiug vli scnooi on J! riday. 'A lien I
fed mv Canarv bird nnrl nan tVa
grocerymaa an order, and swept off
ine oaes pore n, and then I sat down
and rested for a few minutes before
the clock s'xuck 9. That's all."

"All!" said tho dszed lawyer. "Ex.
CU3e .Tilrhl'flr T mivf rrr.f ran' J AUUJV Jbreath before I call tho next witness.

uhicago Chronicle.

Subscribe for the Sentisel and
REruMJoAjf, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that docs the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places . in
ita columns tf.

The Time for Rulldiii? .

up th system is sit this season. The
cold venther has wacle unusual drains
upon the vital forces. The blood
has locoiro impoverished and impure,
and all the functions of the body suf-
fer in consequence. Hood's Sarsa-pariil- a

is tho pTe&t builder, because
it is t i e O.10 True Blood Purifier and
nerve tonic.

Hood's Pills become the favorite
c.itLtrlic with all who use them.
All druggists. 25c.

VIFM.INTOWN MA KK.KTS.

Suniiiom, June 24 ISM.
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PhiLadelpi i Markets, June 22nd,
1S9C Wneit CI to 6oo: corn 33 to
Sic: cats 23 to21c; live chickens 10
to 17c; egg 11 to 12c; butter 8 to
17o: suiars 31 to 4ic: crcen steern - i -

hides 5c a lb; cow hides 4e; bull bid's
"c; ca!f hid8 7c; lamb hides 15 to 23;
hay $8 to $17 a tor; beef cattle 3J to

a 10; succp lit Z to 4C; lum'JS .i to
Cc; thin cows $8 to $15 a piece; veal
calves 3 to 5c; hogs 4Jio 5Jc

LEGAL.

D JI IN IS T R ATOR'S NOTICE.

lilt alt of Juna Maria Valtcrsou, late ot
Greenwood toicnshin. HrenarA.

Notico is hcretiny given that letters of
Acmimstratson upon tno estate or Anna
Maria Pattnrson, ito of Oroenwood town-s- h

p, Juoiafa connty, Pa., (iiwocsed. have
fcocii ifrantcti t th undersigned. All per-
sons indebted to siiid cstalo will please
mak avRuct, and all having claims will
present them picp'jr- authenticated for
setticrat-'it-. W illiam B. Jackson,

Mminislrator.
May4h, 19'.iG.

DMINISTRATOU'S NOTICE.

JCstate of Jdam Shopc, late of Suaqtuhvnna
towiuhtp, deceased.

Noiice ia hereby given that lot ter of
n;on tho estate of Adam

Slmpe, lata of Susqiiohnnna township, Jun-
iata connty, Pa., deceased, have been prant-t-d

to Iho nndLTiiened. All persons indebt-
ed to fsid estate will please laike payment,
and all lisviig cHinis will present thera
properly author-ticato- lor SKitlemont.

EnTTABD C. bllCPK.
Administrator.

April 7tb, 18b0.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

Salute qf Jitee Rice, deceased.
The undorbigned Anditor, appoin'ed by

the Orphans' Court ct Juniata county to
pass upon exception, and disiribute" the
rumls in fi.w licn.ls ot Jr.epb W. Sthmnnl,
ainiini;rfttor of Josse Rice, lato o Spruce
Hill towtisllin. decejiiHd. ns annpiiM iv liia
accc-not- will attend to tho duties of bis
apjioiniiucr.t at nis oltlce jn the liorongh of
Mi!I!inlown, on Moaday, July 6th, 18W, at
It? o'clock A. M., when and "where all per-
sons having c'airns will present the 8; me,
or e!si be debarred from coming in on the
fund. AViLBEsroKCE Schwetki,

Anditor. '
Jane 15, I8UC.

YEAR
FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.
If you want work that 1 plenwnt and profitable,

Mud iu youraJdru imnieiiiateiy. We men
anl w unit-i- i Iiott to earn tram &5.K rtr duv to
tM.OiiO ptrr yirwi:hout Lavtnp hi prtriMus
experience, and iuroish the fmplm incut at whirtj
they can make tUftt aaiount. Notiiin? ditiicuft to
Itavn or that require ni'iHi time. The work la
easy, healthy, an J honorable, nd can be done dur-
ing daytime or vTonina, riffht in yourown locttl
U wherever you live. TLo reult of ft fetr
honr' work ot'len rqonlft a week' wntjc.
We hare taugUt tUoa3.inUfl of both Mies and all
op;e, and many liave laid foundation that will
nrly bring thi m riches. Some of the eir.nrtest

Men in this count ry owe their stieeesi in life to
the stnrt piven thc'ui while in our employ
aco. Yo,"Tt-nt!er- , may do as well; try it. You
e n not fail. No esipilal necessary. We" tit yon out
with eomotluu; th:t ia new aoitri. andKiire. A
book brimful of advice is tree to all. iit-l- your-
self by writing for it to-d- not
Delays are costty.

E. C. ALLEN & CO.,
Box 420,

AUGUSTA. MAINE.

$33 will pay for a term of six weeks
summer board and thorough instruc
tion in music at the Musical College,
Freeburg, Snyder county, Pa, Term
begins July 20. For catalogues ad
dress, Hknby B. Mover.

Tour

GREAT BARGAIN- -

We warn the readers of this journal that we do not authorize the
use of our name in advertisements of so-call- traveling optical
specialists. Our advice to all persons who have defective eyesight:

Avoid traveling specialists end pedlars ot Spectacles.
QUEEN & CO.,The Opticians, 10 IO Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

r.nd Importer or Aerantc
yur Ky blgut Momltor seat on

SCH0TT S

STORES.
BARGAIN DAYS!

BARGAIN DATS!
Continue until Saturday evening July 4th.

A Never ending procession
of the latest and Best in Fabrics and garments, is constantly
entering our doors, and goods are taking position on the shelves.

From our counters they pass out to the hundreds of our
Customers and Friends at prices never heard of before.

200 Ladies' wrap-er- s

and Tea gowns
received here for us,
specially.

House Dress Wrappers, some

embroidery trimmed in fine Lawns,

Percales and organdies, Bishop

sleeves and extra full skirts.

You cannot bother with dress-

making and pay more for making

tbon you buy it ready rendc.
Our Prices for wrappers, ready to

yards carpets matting

attend

of

a

For a limited time Don't
miss it: 1 Cabinet Photographs
and one 16x20 Crayoa Portrait
made by one of the finest in
Philadelphia, all at
Photo Studio, Mrfflintown,Ps

Examine
Efts.

Besmtlfttl Bin ll mm ym
ot Ave at imps.

68c 75c, 96 $1.00 $1.25

at lowest Prices.
The largest best

To Public
that goes on daily

Wonderfully Low

Clothing.

10 o t miss it and buy a stylish wrapper or tea pown.
Ladies waists by hundreds from 25c, 45o to 50o.
A new line of Ladies Dress Skirts will be on exhibition this week.
Latest ia Ladies' and Men's neckwear at Low prices.
cpnng ana mia-summ- cress goods at extra low and speoial reduoed

prices.
6000 of and
ladies,' Men's and Children s root

Bargain
and

Prices.

Novelty

Ctocg in tne county at ppcoially low extra reduced prices.
Kemember Premium Tickets for Gold Alpminum ware, given away with

ail fJUlUUHBCH.

Schott's Stores,
103 to 109 BRIDGE STREET, v

MIFlPLiTOWIsr, PA.

1865, ESTABLISHED, 188.
Special Invitation

t

To the Attractive Sale ol

$3.75

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY,
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest to examine the Stock Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
Suits and Overcoats at the

The
Clothing

marvelous

trices leave all Comtietitors the rear, so don't f
to give him call if in need of

only.
Doc

Artists
for Hess

and
receipt postage

wear for 59c,

wear Shoe

i.ou.
tlie 35o,

and

from

of

to

His in iil

D. W. H A R L E Y,
MIFFLINTOWN I A.

S. S. Ruble,
'Practical JEmbalmcr and Funer-

al Director.
CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED JN ALL CASES.

Bridge St, ill i 111 in town, .Po.

18
Hollobaugh Son

have received their entire line of Spring
: r " vyuug vi xowo nen a i.ou ui Dnita.
JUat year this identical quality of goods Bold for ten dollars.
These Suits in over twenty styles of goods have no equal for the

i. umiuwii tu vooi ana last ooior. xne body trileatherine a verv beavv Statian Qaaratt Armit. Rr.nj a : aT.- - c . "uoi y I o km
world.

The aleeve lining ia a splendid three leaf twill. Count 80 by 84 te tksqvare inob; the buttons best mottled Ivory not elay or rubber nobby efeetac
reamed hole.

These Garments have in addition to the above, all tho inside vital eoaDiets, asakinir the Ravn Pnll.r ! fif s.; - i. j n
that retails at $25.00.

WE JUSTLY NAME IT
Th Best Trade and Profit Maker in

Spring Clothing, latest styles.
Spring Hats, latest styles.
Spring Shirte, nobbiest pattern.
Our prioea are the lowest.
Onr goods are the best.
Onr styles are the latsst

1

?fk ' lea.t ,nd be who Mert8 he oan "H clothing lower, mustsell inferior Goods or else be is a -- Blower."

A Fine Life Size

WATER COLERED PORTRAIT
Tm"iA RQfrC t0 e,Ch on8to,ner whoB8 ch pnrohases amount to TEN..

We are Agents for the celebrated Douglass Shoe.
Sweet Orr Overalls and Folding Umbrellas

HOLLOBAUGH & SON,
116 MAIN STREET,

PATTERSON, PA.

. ESTABLISHED 188 O.
v

The JflcClintic Hardware
QTr.T?T? NO. 119 MAIN STREET,
0 1 KJ XV Ci. MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Hardware,
THE mmZT WAV POSSJBtE
to get along in the world is to buy ''real cheap tbir gs. As a
rule, the leeB yeu r ay, the more it costs in the long run.

We don't boatt of "cheap" prices at this Store, and still
quality considered, we sell at prices that ought to interest

careful buyers.

COOK STOVES- - We control the Sale of

IJAYIOND & CAMPBELL
cook stoves tn this county. We have never heard a woman
com plain who bought one of these stoves. Every buyer has
agreed on four things:

The Stoves Cook better, they bake better, they are easiest
to regulate, and are less trouble than any other stove.

We have them in four sizes. Prices range from $15 00
to $28.00.

EVERY WOMAN KNOWS
how eaeily things get "scratched up" eicurd the house.
Sometimes it's a choir cr a table or a dcor. More than half
the time, the scratches are neglected, lecause it teems hardly
worth while to send for a painter.

Why not do the work yourself. You can

Get Prepared Paints all Ready
to use at a trifling cost. You oan brighten up faraitnre, doors, flower pots,
buggies and lots of other things.

We keep these prepared paints in all the colors. And we sell paint
brushes, too good ones.

The paints come in tin bnekete, holding i P. The prioe is 16e.

K. H. McOlintic.
ScUntiao American

magency iir

OaV7BT3.
TRADE mairs.DESIGN PATKHTS,

COPYRIGHT8. ataj
Tor Information an4 tme Handbook write to

MUNM t CO, i61 IiROiDWH. NEW Yottic.
OMcKt bnrpau for nccnring xtcnte ia Anicricr
Every naunt taken out bv hr i4 brtiaulit lterc.
tlie publio t; a uot.jo given tree bt charge Ui tt Jt

Inrt etiralarlon of anr Kfentifln panw In
iilustnrioU. No IntPilir'T

man sbouM be without It. Weekly, H3.Ciyear: U50 nx montliK. Addrwn, MoNN i: cotram. , wi viuaowajr, new iork cur.

Oarfieici gasi
J Sample free. J;ifiJr.'jTiu.Co.,3i W.iftUiSt.,2.ir

Hu res Ssck Headache

HAVE I0U MOSEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER 1

--CALL AT

m msT

MIFFUKTOWN, PA.

FOUR PEE CENT.
INTEEEBT

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Mpney Loaned at Lowest Bates.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tn Mbooso Ft inform year rwdeit

thatl hye aposUtr mmady tetbaabare-name- d

elltMi. By Its timely UiijiiJ at hopclcir
cw hw b n permanently oared. I hll be eW;
to and two bottle of my remedy VBtt to n;
joar reeinr. who have ootuaapUoa U tlw h u.
eud mettaelr Kipree end P. O. Irli Kev-- -.

faU T..aLOOUtI.m.a.lirriiH.. N .

I8C3.

Clothing and Genta farniahiac

America."

PESNSILVAMA COLLEGE,

CETTlsni'RC, PA.
Founded In Large Faculty

Two lu'l ceunes ol Hudy Classical and
Scientific, Special courses in all depart.
nitBts. Observatory, Laboratories and
new Qnnsium. Steam beat. Libraries,
22,000 vcliiropg. Expenses low. Depart,
ment of Hygiene and Physical Culture in
cbarpe of an experittored physician. le

by frequent railroad trains. Loca-
tion on tha BATTLEFIELD ofGettysburg,
most pleasant and healthy. PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, ia separ
ate buildings, tor boys and young men pre-
paring for bnsipeaa or College, under spec-
ial care of tbe Principal and three assist,
ants, residing with students In tbe building.
Fall term opens September 6tb, 1895. For
Catalogues, address

H. W. MCKNIGHT, D. D.,
President,

or RET. O. G. KL1NGEK, A. at.,
Principal,

Gctttysbnrg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAM,
OF 9HFFLIHTOW!!, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liable

JOSEPH BOTHKOCK. Prtndent.
T. TAN IRWIN, Cukiet

DIBSCTOBS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Eothroek,
John Herttler, Josiah L. Barton,
Robert B. Parker, Lonis B. Atkinson
T. T. Irwin.

BTOCznoLnK
Georee A. Keener. Annie s shniis
Joseph ftotbrock, P. W. Manbeck,'
h. e. Atkinson, K. E. Farkcr,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin
Mary Knrts, JeromeJN. Tbompaon,
John Bertzler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Josiah L Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson.
F. M. M. Pennell, Levi Light,
Bamnel S. Rotbiock, Wm. S warts.
M.N. Stnrretf. H. J Shnllnnhnrirar
James G. Beading, X. K. Schlrgel,

. tt . tiepp.

Three and Four p"r cone. Interest will be
paid on certidcatea of deposit.

rjan 23. 18! 6 M

WANTED-A- N IDEAeTtcS
thlnti to patent? Protect your ideas; they mar
farina: yon weaitb. Write JOHN WKUDKrU
BUKHak CO., Patent Attorneys, Waabinctaa.
D.C.. for their SMuo prise offer?


